AGENDA

I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call

III. Review & Approve Agenda

IV. Review & Approve Minutes – April 27

V. Good & Welfare

VI. Member Comments

VII. Consent Agenda
   a. Community Support Contributions
      i. San Diego LGBT Pride Parade
      ii. Labor Council Labor Day at Petco Park
      iii. ICWJ (Interfaith Center for Worker Justice) Annual Contribution
      iv. San Diego Junior Golf
      v. South Bay Democratic Party
      vi. Jamie’s Joy Fundraising Gala

VIII. Presentations
   a. SEIU International Award
   b. CLCS (Coalition on Labor and Community Solidarity)

IX. Communications

X. Treasurer’s Report

XI. Advocacy Report

XII. Staff Director Report

XIII. Political Report

XIV. Organizing Report

XV. President’s Report

XVI. New Business
   a. General Membership Meeting

XVII. Closed Session
   a. Litigation Update
   b. Personnel Matters

XVIII. Upcoming Events
   a. County Budget Hearing, June 28th, 2pm
   b. Pride Parade, July 16th, 11am
   c. Jamie’s Joy Fundraising Gala, August 27th, 6pm
   d. Labor Day at Petco Park, September 5th
   e. Latino Heritage Day, September 10th

XIX. Adjourn